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Enjoying French fries at the Snack Shop are David 
Stackhouse, Leon Devaney and Jeff Stel'ens. 

Clayton Stanley, Jimmy Austin and Lucas Rigg are ready 
for the beach. 

11:Jnessa LoiVe 011 her jetski at 
Maunalua Bay. 
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3 Fun Ways 
for your Teen 
toLe 
1. Expand 
your Teen's 
Global Awareness 
through Srudy 
Abroad programs. 
Visir rhe Sourh Pacific, 
Europe, Japan or go on a 
Mainland college search. 
(Escorted by qualified local 
High School Teachers.) 

2. Hosr a srudenr from a foreign 
counrry. (We pay our hosting families 
$325 per monrh) 

3. Arrend Winners' Camp, a six day 
rcsidcnrial program that culrivares 
cnrhusiasm for learning using innova
tive techniques char work! 

6 Hawaii Study Tours 
735-5660. o r visit o ur office at Kilo hana 
Square, t026 #4 Kapa hulu Avenue. .. .... 
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Paddling fo r the Boys 13s a re Easton Manson, Age Ellis, Paul Larsen, Nathan 
Wilbur, Adam Cobeen , J.P. Can/is and Matt Pude1: 

All slicked up and looking good was 
Mark Campbell who took eight pals 
to Sunday buffet at the Club to 
celebrate his 17th birthday . .. 

Grant Senner has been spending 
his Friday evenings crewing at the 
Waikiki Yacht Club on Slack Key a 
J24 Sailboat. He is taking the th ree
week WYC summer sailing class. 

Congratulations to Trevor 
Schirman on being named to the 
Nissan High School Hall of Fame. He 
was also named Co-Athlete of the 
Year at Punahou for his efforts in 
volleyball , basketball and track. While 
at Punahou he earned seven varsity 
letters. 

Stacy Stackhouse was named most 
inspirational for the Punahou va rsity 
paddli ng team. This was the th ird 
such award for Stacy. In the two 
previous years she was given the 
award on the jayvee team ... 

Congratulations to new Jr. 'Riggers 
Felicity Adams, Guy Hicks, Cullen 
Kamisugi, Sky Reynolds, John
David Stubenberg, Lia Young, 

Michelle Ah Yat and Heather 
Cromwell. 

Kai Mowat won the junior boy's 
division of the l ronkids Hawaii 
Triathlon for the second straight year 
on May 31. He swam 100-meters, 
went on a 5-k ilometer bike race and a 
!-ki lometer run in :20:17. As a result 
of the win , he will represent Hawaii 
at the national competi tion in Busch 
Gardens, Tampa , Florida later th is 
year. Congratu lat ions Ka i! 

Hey Jr. 'R iggers don't forget to 
check with you r parents on your 
Snack Bar bill limits du ring the 
summer. Don't want to sec any of you 
caught short come August. 

Further reminder: You may only 
bring the same guest to the Club 
twice during a month. This applies to 
all members nor j ust Jr. Riggers. 

Contributions to th is column are 
welcome. Leave items at the Front 
Desk for the Editor. Be sure to 
include your name and phone number 
in case additional information is 
needed. 
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